
Note:

Commands preceded with $  imply that you should execute the command as a general user - not as
root.
Commands preceded with #  imply that you should be working as root.
If a command line ends with \  this indicates that the command continues on the next line and you
should treat this as a single line. 

1. Cisco IOS XE Sandbox

For the lab we will use Cisco IOS XE Sandbox (Always on instance). Sandbox Details:
* CSR1000V Host: ios-xe-mgmt.cisco.com
* SSH Port: 8181
* NETCONF Port: 10000
* RESTCONF Ports: 9443 (HTTPS)
* Username: developer
* Password: C1sco12345

For details please check
https://developer.cisco.com/docs/ios-xe/#!sandboxes/cisco-ios-xe-sandboxes

2. Exercise 1: RESTCONF using Curl

In this exercise we will use curl  to invoke RESTCONF API and fetch information:

$ curl -k https://ios-xe-mgmt.cisco.com:9443/restconf -u "developer:C1sco12345"
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Please follow the lab guide to login to the VM.



If everything is well, you should receive a response similar to the one below.

<restconf xmlns="urn:ietf:params:xml:ns:yang:ietf-restconf">
    <data/>
    <operations/>
    <yang-library-version>2016-06-21</yang-library-version>
</restconf>

As you know network devices can support multiple YANG models concurrently. Eg, Native models, IETF
models, OpenConfig models. We will be using the Cisco IOS-XE native model for the exercise.

Retrive full running configuration:

$ curl -k https://ios-xe-mgmt.cisco.com:9443/restconf/data/Cisco-IOS-XE-native:native
/ -u "developer:C1sco12345"    

A large XML object will be returned. We can then look through the levels of depth to figure out the URL path of
resources.

We can retrieve the interface configuration of "GigabitEthernet 1" using the curl request below.

$ curl -k https://ios-xe-mgmt.cisco.com:9443/restconf/data/Cisco-IOS-XE-native:native
/interface/GigabitEthernet=1  -u "developer:C1sco12345"

The configuration is returned as an XML object.



<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?>
<GigabitEthernet xmlns="http://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-native" xmlns:ios="http
://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-native">
<name>1</name>
<description>MANAGEMENT INTERFACE - DON'T TOUCH ME</description>
<ip>
    <address>
        <primary>
            <address>10.10.20.48</address>
            <mask>255.255.255.0</mask>
        </primary>
    </address>
</ip>
<mop>
    <enabled>false</enabled>
    <sysid>false</sysid>
</mop>
<negotiation xmlns="http://cisco.com/ns/yang/Cisco-IOS-XE-ethernet">
    <auto>true</auto>
</negotiation>
</GigabitEthernet>

3. Exercise 2: RESTCONF using Postman

Now use Postman to invoke RESTCONF API.

Run Postman. Add a new tab by clicking + . We will use GET request and add the following URL in "Enter
request URL" section:

https://ios-xe-mgmt.cisco.com:9443/restconf/data/Cisco-IOS-XE-native:native/interface/



Go to "Authorization" tab and select "Basic Auth" as TYPE and put the following information:

Username: developer
Password: C1sco12345

Click "Send". You will see the interface configuration in body section.



The default output is XML. You can change it to JSON, HTML or TEXT.

End of Lab


